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Isn't it about lime fr the Insurgents
to 'cnii'Jim-ni- I'"-- Hii-i- i with a

vole ?

CioVERvm sStonb lis proclaimed
Monday, May M, a holiday LVwey

Day and rftumtnwuN 1's proper olt--

NrTVHIti'.

Ix Mr. I'.ryaii's lexicon no mail can

lie a Democrat who is Dot for the ."hi-ng- o

platform hii I the one candidate
who fits it.

Cvstoms ret-ipt- s at the Pbiiippiaes
average a month, anil are

With peace the islands would

tHKin reach a

Mr. IJkya.v says the Democratic

parly is more harmonious than ever

before. He feels sorry for any one who

could call a juartt-- t of dinners a dis-

cord.

One of the things that may be taken
for granted is that at the 15rati hau-I'.K-t- d

uo reference vil! be made to the
advance ia wages or a:iy ether bigu of

prosperity.

The anxiety exhibited hy the Demo-

cratic and mugwump prews of the State
to have Ojiay withdraw and "thus save
himself from much loss c.f irestige" is

truly touching.

Tiror;il Allgeld ran o silver plat-fir-

he only a of The

f.inii r silver vot- - in ChiCHgo. The old
ratio will hardly w rvc fir a serious

issue next year.

The lewhiskered Tubbs was given
inly one show at the hat hy the Insu-
rants at ILi.-ri.-b- After voting f.ir
Inn) Thursday theV tumbled to Irvin
and 'oinpliinentcd'' him fur several
ballots.

(ioVKKViK Stone has tendered the
vaenney on the Supreme Court
to J Jon. Smion F. Wolvel ton, of Sun-bur-

one of the ablest Demoeralic law-yr- s

in the State.

I x New Kuglatid recently the wstej
.f over l."W,0u. cotton-work- er have

been advanced. List year's IVmo-erati- c

arguments will have to be

shelved in that part of the country.

Speaker Meed's latest epigram is

one of hi lest. J J'--- s the preaideucy
is ' f'ur years of imprisonment with
the chain' of assassination." But it
may have been a case of "sour grape?,'
because there was no time when the
"cjr" was not juite willing to run the
chaw of assassination.

The dedication of the JIartranft
monument in Harrisburg in May
promises to be a most imposing affair,
and will be attended by prominent
people from all over the couutry.
Among the more distinguished guests
will be 1'reMder.t McKiuIey, (Ieneral
Miles, and Admiral Schley.

L'r to date the bribery investigation
c diimiUee have had several rural states-
men on the stand who swore poiut-blau- k

that they were offered money fur
t'uir votes, and the fellows so chargtd
have taken the stand and under oath
denied that they did any such thing.
There is evidently some very tall lying
going on, but as to who is 'doing it
"You pays your money and takes your
choice."

Last Thursday Ioss Flinn cracked
his whip, aud Representatives Koontz
and Kendall, who were instructed to
vote for Quay for United States Sena-
tor, instantly jumped to their feet and
cast their votes for one Charles Tubbs.
And now the average Somerset county
Republican is querying his neighbor:

."Who the d 1 is Tubbs?' - If Boss
Flinu were to order: "Vote for Beelze-
bub," we doubt not but that our Repre-

sentatives would meekly do so.

The trial of rx --Senator Quay on a
charge uf extiispiracy b tlwe the State's
luoiuy unlawfully was commenced It
f re Judge Biddle, in Philadelphia,
Monday. A jury was seen red without
delay, aud the cae is now under full
headway. The friends of the Secafor
are confident of Lis acquittal at the
bauds of the jury. The outcome of the
now celebrated case will be watched
with great interest, not only through-
out the S'ate, but throughout the coun-
try. Its final decision will likely have
much to do with the election of a Uni-
ted States Senator.

The fate that befell Mayor McKisson,
of Cleveland, O., last week, should
prove a warning for some of the bolt-

ers at Harrisburg who are fixing them-
selves for a dose of the same medicine.
McKisson organized a bolt of a few Re-

publicans of the Ohio legislature, f jrm-e- d

a fusion with the Democrats, and,
after Senator Hauna had been made
the regular Republican candidate for
the United States Senate, attempted to
defeat him. McKisson was made a
candidate for as mayor of
Cleveland last week, and the voters
showed their disapproval of hia treach-
erous course in the senatorial fight by
beating him by some while the
rest of the Republican ticket was elect-
ed by good majorities. As a party-wreck- er

aud bolter he got what he de-

served a dose of medicine of his own
mixing.

The new-bor- n fear of the Insurgei.t
Legislators that unless Mr. Q lay with-
draws as a candidate, for l.'nited States
Senator there will be no election, and
it will result iu a split in the Republi-
can party of the Slate, is very far-

fetched. If they are desirous of party
harmony, why net have Mr. Dalztll,
Mr. HutT, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tubbs, and
the balance of the dozen or more Inde-
pendent candidates for whom they
have been voting for ruonth pst, and
w hose combined vote has not reached
half of that given Mr. Quay, with-
draw ? Mr. Quay is the regularly com.
i listed candidate of the party, is up-!rt-

by almost two-thir- of the
numbers of the joint conven-

tion, and is clearlj- - entitled to ! t lected.
The hyjoer:tical cant that they fear i!:e
injury that will result to the arty iu
I he event that there is uo election comes
w Uh a bad graoe from the little band of
Uiltcrs who alone are responsible for
the present state of affairs, and will be
held to answer to their constituents if
no election is had.

Th at surplus of a little over f2,000,-- V

in the Government's revenue in
March is an encouraging exhibit. The
w ar expenditures have caused large def-
icits in the past year, but it looks now
a if the turning point has been nearly
reached. Deficits are likely to reap--i
ear in u n e f ti e reniaii-ir- n cnths

r.f the fi?al your, bat they will cett'acr
be to great dot so constant a they have
lx-- n in the past twelve moi.tli. The
increase ia revenue is likely to be main-

tained, though the falling off in exjud-itur- e

can not be relied on. Most of the
increase iu revenue comes from the
growth in importations, and (his is due

business ud toto au improvement in
an upward teudeucy iu price of do-

mestic products. The immense bal-

ance of trade in our favor for the past
year will now diminish, but it can fall
of!" a great deal without doing any ma-- t

liat daing Both the volume of the
circulation and the amount of money

in the treasury are larger than they
ever were in the past, and there is no
reason to lielieve that the gain in this

rei cl has reached its limit.

Where was Ileprcsetitative Harris,
of Clearfield, when Colonel Irviu wa
voted for for United States Senator?
Mr. Harris was instructed by the

of his county at their pri-ma- rv

elections to vote for Colonel Irvin
for Senator. He has repudiated these
instructions and has not at any time
rreteuded to represent the ltepubiicans
of his district, taking his orders wholly
from the machine. We can not recall
another ca in (he politics of this Slate
where a representative has chosen to
disregard the instructions he has re-

ceived. Mr. Harris has dishonored
himself and shown that he is not tit to
l trusted.

The ulve item is taken from Satur-
day's Philadelphia l'ress, the recogniz-

ed Waimmakcr organ of the Siate.
When the 1'ress says "We can not recall
another case ia the politics of this Slate
where a Bepresen'ative has chosen to
disregard the instructions he has receiv-

ed," it is evidently suffering from a
lapse c.f memory. It must have forgot-

ten that representatives Koontz and
Kendall, of this county, were not only
instructed by a popular vote of their
constituents, but also by a resolution
adopted by a unanimous vote of the
dnveiili'm that declared I hern the
party nominees, to support Senator
J'lay for reelection, aud that they

have been steadfastly disregarding their
instructions. Or does the Press think
it dishonest on the part of a J nay
lt preseiitative to disobey his iuslrue- -

J tious, but a praiseworthy act on the
part of an anli uay Ilepresentalive?

Bepeim.ii'ax primaries were held in
three cmiuties Saturday to name dele-ijat- es

to the next State; Convention. In
all three of them the Stalwarts won
positive victories, and added five more
to their string of delegates. The coun-

ties that voted Saturday are Lycoming,
Wuangoand I'orest. Lycoming is the
home of (Ieneral MeCor-mic- k,

and Venango is part of the old
C. W. Stone congressional district, and
ia view of the many declarations from
(lie Wanamaker tiolters at Harrisburg
that popular sentiment is with them,
the fact that the f jur delegates cho.-e- n

in these two counties are supporters of
Colonel Juay, and that the bolters gave
up the light as a hopeless one, is signifi-

cant. Forest has been in line with the
Republican organization, and the State
delegate will act with the friends of
Senator Quay. I u addition to the three
counties that voted Saturday, elections
have been held iu Berks, Blair, Butler,
Delaware, Indiana, Lawrence, Lancas-

ter, Montour, Warren and L'nion, aud
in all of these the Stalwarts have elect-
ed solid delegations to Ihi State Con-

vention. Not one county has lieen car-

ried by the bolters, or those in
with them. When this is consid-

ered, the members of the Legislature
w ho have been steadily voting forQuay
can properly feel that they are acting
in accordance with the wishes of the
masses of the party.

The bill making the minimum school
term seven months has been sigued by
the Governor, and is now a law. When
the common school system wa3 estab-
lished, in 1"4, the minimum term was
fixed at f'ur months, in 172 it was in-

creased to fi"e months, and in JS7 was
raised to six months. Each enlarge-
ment of the term was attended with
opposition in various quarters as an ad-

dition to the people's burdens, and the
present increase has met with similar
objections. A very large majority of
the taxpayers of Somerset county were
strongly opposed to the present in-

crease, and confidently looked to Rep-

resentatives Koontz and Kendall to
prevent the enactment of the measure.
It was eleai ly a case of misplaced c,

as our lt-p- r seiilatives either
lid not have the ability or the desire

to d. so. School directors will now
have to obey the law. It is claimed
that in some school districts iu the
State th directors cut down the school
term iu order to retain money in the
treasury for the next year, and that this
is causing a great deal of feeling among
those parents who are taxed. Under
the new law the directors will have to
declare in their reports the amount of
receipts and expenditures and the
length of the school term. If the term
is less than seven months, and any
money remains iu the treasury, the dis-

trict will get from the State just that
much less of the State appropriation,
so there w ill I nothing gained.

NoT'viTHsi andixg the frantic pre-

dictions that have daily emanated from
the mugwump press, Quay has not
withdrawn, no break has iccurred in
the solid ranks of his loyal supporters,
aud the bolters aud disorganized have
not made one accession to their ranks.
The situation at Harrisburg is the same
to-da-y that it was one week ago, and is
likely to remain so to the end of the
session, unless the bolters, realizing
their inability to defeat the candidate
of the Republican voters of the State;,
should, at this late day, give him their
support. The trial of the Quay cases is
likely to consume the bslaaoe of the
week, and should they result iu the ac-

quittal of the the excuse
that a large number of the bolters have
been giving for voting against him will
1 removed, and his election follow.
The probabilities are that there will be
no change in the situation until after
the conclusion of these oases. During
the past week the bolters have been
concentrating their votes on Huff,
TuM,and Irvin, one after the other.
There was not a quorum present Sa'ur-da-y

or Monday, and the joint ballot
Tuesday resulted: Quay, S5, Jenks "G,

Irvin 5; leaving Quay 17 votes short of
an election. If the resolution adopted
at the beginning of the session is ad-lur-

to, the Legislature will adjourn
finally Thursday of nest week, and in
the evcni of there ling no election,
Pennsylvania will be represented in
the U.ii'.ed States Senate for the next
two years by but one Senator.

AliBMt Decapitated.

Puii.t.ii-snrHo-, Centre Co., Ta., April
. Samuel M. Graham, of the firm of

Graham, Herd Co , wan instantly killed
and almost decapitated by a dynamite ex-

plosion here Graham, iu order to
get a phougraph of the dynamiting of a
stump, stood w ithin one hundred feet of
the expl ive, and was struck by a sliver
of the sin nip. The dead man was well
known in athletic and military circles,
and was a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war.

Tt Se-- ri ILilt t.

From ifce oarriitur
It is atnui-id- g to watch the uties of tb

new fakirs who now info-- Harrisburg
and send out fWe stories to the newspa-
pers the represent- - The majority of
tbeui have bxaen throwing rand at Senator
Quay ever since ths beginning of the
Senatjrial contest, and they hava ben
trying their titmcx-- t to drag biin clown.
Failing in this they have tried all they
kuow how to belittle him, by sending out
fake stories. One day they send out a
story that Quay will uot be here because
1m it afraid to face the anisic and ha dare
not meet the people w ho will be here to
ask him questions. The next day they
spread broaduast the story that Quay is
hurrying to Harrisburg to h!p his wan-

ing cansfl, and that hia lisutenanU are
w ild ith toar Us-aus- e he does not come
quickly. Then, to vary the monotony,
liiey proclaim that Senator Quay does
not know whether be will visit the Stale
Capital or not he has not made np his
luind what he will do, aud be has sum-
moned his lieutenants to Washington to
advise him. It is hardly necessary to say
that not one of the stories is true. At the
outset of the senatorial contest Senator
Quay and his friends agreed upon a plan
of action and they have not departed
from the plan one hair's breadth, they
have not veered one particle from the
course agreed upon. Senator Quay
knows that his cause is in good hands
that the men he has faith in are do- -'

ingjuH what was mapped out months
Mt, and he is not woirj-in- about the fu-

ture action of his friends. lie is not
any sleep for f?ar he is being betray-

ed, although, to judge from the reports
sent out from Harrisburg, brought here,
it is alleged, by people who have been in
Wathintrton, Senator Quay is not only
losing sleep, but he is pale and haggard,
has lost fiesb, and is altogether miserable.
Hut the fake newspaper writers must
have something to write about, and they
can invent any old lie and it will go with
tlie anti-Qua- y newspapers.

BCKCH OF FATSOS AGE FOB BOIES
PENROSE.

Census Flams ia FenmyWinia Crow on a
Tree ia His Yard.

Washinotos, April 7. For the tak-

ing of next year's census Pennsylvania
will le ilividud iutt It district, each to
be iu chargeof a census supervisor,

to a plau promulgHled by Direc-
tor Merriam These districts will
couform as nearly as practicable with
the Ixaiudaries of eongreHsioual districts.
Iu Pennsylvania theru wiil le a few

such conformity, but nt many.
Allegheny county wilt constitute one
census district, the F.igbteentb, Philadel-
phia county and Lnzsrne county will
also constitute districts by themselves.
Ti other districts in th western part
o." the state are male np as follows:
K'evtn'.h, Cameron, Clinton, Lycoming,
Potter ani Tioga; Twelfth, Blair, Eed-for- J,

Franklin, pulton, Huntingdon,
J.inia'i aud Milllin; Thirteenth, Cam-

bria, Cleartiuld and Somerset; Fourteenth,
Clarion, Forest, Elk, JetTtirson, McKean
and Warreu ; Fifteenth, K is, Crawford
aud Veuaugj; Sixteenth, Armstrong,
Westmoreland and Indiana; Seventeenth,
Fayette, Uroeus and Washington ; Niue-teeut-

Beaver, Butler, Liwrence and
Mareer.

In Peimsvlvania it is prohibit) the ap-

pointment of supervisor of censiu will
be dictated mostly by Senator Pjnrose if
the deadlock at Harrisburg results in
leaving Quay's seat vacant. The super-
visors are to be nominate d by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by th Senate, which
insures that the appointees shall be agree-ab'et- o

the senators. The duties of the
uiioervjNon will tie to have general charge
of ! lie oik of gathering all statistics in
their representative districts, the division
of thedistricts into the em-

ployment, with thecouentof the director
of the census, of enumerators in such

one or more in each. The
compensation of supervisors is fixed in
the following manner :

Each supervisor shall receive J lii, and
in additiou thereto in thickly-settle- d dis-

trict ft for each 1,000 or majority fraction
of 1,000 of the population, and in sparsely
settled districts $1.40 for each 1,000 or ma-
jority fraction of 1,009, but in the ag-

gregate no supervisor shall be paid leas
than $1,000. Tb9 assigned
to enumerators shall not exceed 4,0J iu
population, as nearly as may be esti-
mated, and the compensation of enumer-
ators shall be ascertained and fixed by
the director of the census in the follow-

ing manner
In where he shall deem

such allowance sufficient, an allowance
of not les than 2 nor more than 3 cents
for each living inhabitant and for each
death reported ; not less than 15 nor more
than 20 cents for each farm, and not loss
than 20 nor mire than :!) cants for each
establishment of productive industry

may be given in lull compensation
for all services. For all othur sub divis-
ions per d.eni rates shall be fixed by the
director of the census according to the
difficulty of enumerating, but the com-
pensation allowed to any enumerator in
any such districts shall be not less than
$.1 uor more than $0" per day of 10 hours'
actual field worn each.

Protection for Wives.

Major J. W. Nesbit, pension agent for
this district, says the Pittsburg Pest,
is well pleased with the act of Cougrexs of
March 3, approved by Commissioner o
Pensions H. Clay Evans. The new act
making provision for the wives of sol-

diers with pei.sion rights is the first abso
late recognition paid wives by heGov-erumeut

in the history of the pension de-
partment. It provides that when pension-
ers deseit their wives, who are in indi-
gent circumstances, their minor children
jr permanently helpless children, one- -

half of their pensions shall be paid their
wives or the legally authorized guardians
of their children.

Prior to this time the Government had
never recognized the dependent wives of
pensioners in any sulstantial manner.
Sectiou 4,7ofl, revised statutes, as amended
by the act of Augusts, 1S:, was the near-
est approach to offering protection to de-
pendent wives and children. It provided
that in instances where the pensioner was
committed to prison for any overt act, or
adjudged insane by competent medical
examiners and confined in an inxane asy
lum, then a poition of the money of the
pensioner oould be oUained by a legally
appointed guardian of the children or the
wife. As the law now reads, pensioners
who indulge in riotous living and insist
upon neglecting their families, will be
compelled to make provision for their de-
pendents to the extentof one-ha- lf of their
month'y pensions.

The act of Match 3 also provides that
hen pensioners become inmates of State

soldiers' homes and refuse to contribute
to the support of their families, one-hal- f

of their monthly pensions will be at the
disposal of their dependent families. All
claimants must make applications direct
to the ctirnmiasioner8 office at Washing- -

t ton, I). C, and in uo ase will the pension
I agent pay or attempt to adjust the claim
j until anion has leen taken in the case
( and recommendations made by the com- -

nmsiouer.

Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more ditagreeahle than inflamed
orgrannlaUd eyelids? These resnllfrom
a uiultitudeof causes, and respond quick-
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
m:y ie had at the hands of Dr. A. Sig-luan-

Penn Ave., Pittsburg, y

of Vienna, Austria, who Las en-
joyed the a.lvautage of years of study
and practi-- iu the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any eases; relating to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
possibles. During his short stay in this
city he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom he can refer any por-ao- n

desiring to gain information regard-
ing his skill and success.

Tii ef Getryiturg.
In a letter wLU-L-. Governor Sroce --vr. i

to W. S. GreiioU. of Gettyiborg, declin-
ing to sign a petition addressed to the
Secretary of the Navy orging that one of
the uevr cruisers be named the "liettjs-burg- "

the Executive said :

"If naming a cruiser SJcttysburjj' would
atone honor and distinguish the excellent
town of that name, I would not I.es'Utte
to join you iu this request; but to the
whole coimtry and to tb ciriliitfd world
that name typifies a great battle which
settled a controversy between the North
and South of our country. To Ixith sec-

tions it recalls a great struggle The vic-

tory was with the North, the defeat with
the Sooth.

"Ia the recent war with Spain the North
and the Soulh were blended as one in le-f,i-

of our flag Our liRttleships and
cruisers ar manned by sailor and ma-

rinas from both the North and tht South,
and I do not think it wise that a nam
should be selected for ny of our vessels
which would revive the unplnasantiitass
which grow out of the Civil War and ex-

isted for so many years.
- "Let Gettysburg be honored and rever-
ed as the site of a great battle wherein
the survivors of the Northern army end
the survivors of the Southern army can
alike ophold the valor of their comrades.
I am not In favor of giving any vessel iu
our navy a name which will distinguish
a battle fought by Americans against
Americans."

Venango Solid.

Sharon, Pa., April 8. The Venango
comity Republican primaries were held

y aud the friends of Colonel Q'iay
bad a walkover in the electiou of dele-

gates to the State Convention. General
George A. Wiley, of Franklin, and W. II.
Corrin, of Oil City, who were choson
State delegates, are pronounced support-
ers of the Beaver statesmau. The lew
sympathizers of the Flinn bolters at Har-

risburg who reside iu this county con-

cluded that it would be useless to make a
fight against these candidates, who were
chosen by the supporters of the regular
organization. General Wiley was in Har-

risburg reint!y aud assured tho support-
ers of Senator Quay that both the dele-
gates would be in sympathy with the
State organization.

The anti Quay faction which was instru.
monlnl in the defeat of the Republican
ticket last fall gave up the fight at the
moineut when they the hope-

lessness of their cause. The Quay peo
ple wore disappointed at the action of
the anti-Qua- y forces in refusing to fight,
after the bold bluff they had put up, as
they desired to show the antl Q iay people
how weak they really are.

Grain 0 Brisgi Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee driuking is
a habit that is universally indulged in and
almost a universally injurious. Have
you tried Graiu-O- ? it is almost like coffee
bultbeerfectsarejiisl ibeoppohiie. Coll'ee
upsets the stomach, ruins the digestion,
affects the heart and titurls the w hole
nervous system. Grain o tones up the
stomacb, aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. There is nothing but nour-
ishment in Grain O. It cau't be other-
wise. 15 and 2."c per package.

Political Kotcs.

These are hard times fr reformers.
The Kansas man who rau for mayor on
an r ticket has been snowed
under. .

The "independence"' of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislative Insurgents isevidenced
by the manner in which they transfer
their votes for U. S. Senator from one
man to another, at the suggestiou of Mr.
Flinu, whose talent for persuading mules
to go any course he wishes b is loag besn
recognized. Johnstown Tribune.

a
"Hon. J. D. Hicks will be the next

postmaster, or name the man," said a
well-know- Republican yesterday

Times. . .
The elections in Ohio would indicate

that the friends of William Mckinley
will have a great deal to say in making
up the delegation t tha National C in-

vention next year. . .
Slate Treasurer James S. Beacomh as

appoiuted T. S. Pierce, of Saltsburg,
present assistant cashier in the State
Treasurer's offije, as cashier to succeed
the late Benjamin J. Hiy wood.

Mr. Pierre has be.--n in the olfice about
eight years. He was first appoiuted to a
clerkship in the oill ;e by Colonel Jack-
son and was contiont 1 ia the samn posi-

tion by the late Binjiiiin Haywood.
When Treasurer Baacom was installed in
office, Mr. Pierce was mile assistant
cashier.

L0WB1TE3 TO WASHIS3T0S ASD

Last Two Low-rat- e Excursions to Wash-
ing os a a 1 Kt'liai r vt i I'n isyl-vaui- a

Railroad.
The last two Pennsylvania Railroad

low-ral- ten-da- y n from PitLs-bur- g

and points iu Wesutrn Pennsylva-
nia to Washington, will leave nn
April 27. aud May 11. Km ml trip
tickets il! Ie sold at rates quoted
below, god going ou xpix-Ja- l train in.li
cal.l. or ou train No. 4. leading Pittlurg
at S;.'S) p. m . and carrying (hrouxb sleep-
ing cars to Washington Special tra-- of
through parlor cars and cniehes will be
run on the following schedule:

Train Itiaves.
Piitburx A. SI. t;i on
tnu-INville...- .. 7:li
Jolinstouu 10 !"
'iimberlanil S 1", 6 6i

W.tiiui;U)u... Arrive 7:li
Tickets will be good returning on auy

regular train, except the Pennsylvania
Limited, until April s. Mar li and May 20
respectively, and to stop otTat Baltimore
within limit

Holders of special excursion t. ckcts to
Washington can nurchaan. at tfce Penn-
sylvania Railroad Ticket Olfiees in Vah-ingut- n,

xoursion tickets to Richmond at
rate of ?4.0tl, and to Old Point Comfort
(all rail ) at ; (10; at the ollices of the Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat Comna-ny- ,

excursiou tickets (not including
me! and staterooms on atcamers) to
Old Point Comfort or Norfolk, Va.. Ht
fc'S.50, and to Virginia Beach at ?1..t0;
Washington to Mr. Vernon and return,
via electric rail way, 50 cents.

Should the number of pasaener not
be surticient to warrant the running .f a
special train, the company reserve the
right to carry participant in this excur-
sion on regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at l'nion
Ticketorfice. 300 Fifth Avenue, and Union
Station, and at all stations mentioned
above. For full information apply to
agents or Thomas K. Watt, Paenger
Agnnt Wenern District, Fifth Avenue
antl Smilhfield street, Pittsburg.

Eeld TJp the Towa.

Botkix, O.. April a Five desperadoes
took posses.-io- n of this town this morning
at 2 o'clock and made a desperate attempt
to rob the Sheets bank. Tney first stole
two horses and a buggy and robbed two
blacksmith shops to secure hammers and
chisels. They then turned off the lights
of the engine room to prevent alarm.
Three of them patrol 11 the street with
revolvers while the other two proceeded
to b'.o v the sare with dynamite.

Philip S ieet's son, living nearby, saw
the whole performance, but was prevent-
ed from giving the alarm by one of the
safe robbers. Another cilizen also haw
them, but was not allowed to leave bis
house. Three explosions followed at
short intervals. The front doora and
bottom of the safe were blown to pise
and the front and veiling of the building
demolished. The robber failed, howev-
er, to reach the money vault, in which
there was flOoO.

12 Sleepers Wake to Die.

New York, April 7. Fire early this
morning destroyed the handsome resi-
dence of Walla-- a C. Andrews at No. 2
East Sixty-sevent- h street and 12 persons
sleeping in the bouse were buruod Ut
death. Fire brands carried by the wind
were blown into an an open window in
the home of Albert J. Adam, No. 3 East
Sixty-nint- h street, two blocks distant,
hotting fire to tl e bouse and causing the
dath of a servant. The 13 bodies have
been recovered.

Itllwt Etf-j- s Ken-ar- e fait Its Boat.
The Keatr.r ballot ref.rm bill passed

t! e bouse finally Tuesday, but it will
probably be ameuded by the Senate.

The measure was drafted by the Penn
sylvania Ballot Reform association, and
provides absolute secrecy in voting. I u- -

dr it no voter fchnll have a helper, uiks
be is physically iuuipacitated or unable
to read. H is helper must firt declare
uudcr oath, subscribed to, that he will
not attempt to influence the voter, but
will give biin" the help he desires, and
that he will not disclose the consents of
the ballot, except iu a legal proceeding.
The bill does away witlathe circle, and
the uame of the candidate shall b print-
ed but enco on the ballot for the same
oflico. The bill also refine the ballot to
t, ne sixth its present size, and enrtbies
the voter to avoid risk of mistake in M.t- -

ing. There is only one way to mark a
ballot, according to this bill by putting
a mark opposite the name of each candi
date, the candidates being in groups,
with party names aud appellations fol-

lowing them.
On second reading the bill to declare

the species of fish which are game and
fish commercially valuable for food was
amended to provide that it shall be law-

ful to catch carp with seines and to fish
in waters which do not contain brook trout
from April 15 to June 1.1, and from Sep-

tember 13 to Nove;uler 15. with set nets
aud dip nets; these nets shall not span
tuore than five feet and have meshes not
less than one inch square. It shall also
be lawful to fish in streams and ponds
which do not contain brook trout, with
outlines for eels aud catfish from sunset
to sunrise, the hooks on theoutlinea to
be baited witb angle worms or dead bait
and no other.

A bill was introduced, taxing game
fish caught in the streams of the state.
The bill requires every sportsman and
fisherman to eeep an accurate account
of every pound of lish caught and for
which the following tax is fixed: Every
pound of brook trout, fifteen cents;
black fish, two cenU; eels, one-hul- l' cent,
every other variety of gam a fish, throe
cetits; shad, one-hal- f cent, and eery
other variety of food fish, r

cent a pound. Sportsmen and fishermen
are required to g before a justice of the
pcicaand make oath to the amount of
lish t aught, and pay a tax to the c unity
treasurer.

RRl nmt V ISYKSTIlIATloN.
Ex Congressman Kulp te.UifuJ that

he had never ofl-'re- Representative
lirown 'iV to stay away from the joint
c invention, but that they were tipeuking
of a horse deal when the sum was men
tioned. Kfpiesentative KeuiUll ass
excused from testifying as the commillisi
decided that his former evidence did not
accuse any person. Representative Wil-
son, of Westmorclaud, said that it was
John R. Byrne, of Seottdale, who had In
timated to him that it might be worth
$",0o0 to him to changa his vote to Qusy.
Harry F. Hovard. of Greeusburg, denied
that he ever told Representative Young-so- u

it would be worth his while to d isert
Quay. Frank Jones, of Philadelphia ,
denied that ho had evero:Ired Repre-
sentative Luu bach a position in the mint
f r his vote, though Laubscti (employed
by Wanamaker) bad told him that Wana-iiMker- 's

employes got small salaries.
S,:jlOor. AI'I'KOI'RIATION.

The general appropriation bill parsed
th- - lions,! on second reading without any
attempt to reduce the item of ?ll,uno,nnO

for schools for the next two years.

WITH HONORS OF WAR.

Barial of the Dead of the SpicUh-America-

War.

With full honors of war, upon the cr--

of the southern slope of Arlington ceme-
tery, Thursday afterniKm, the nation,
represented by President McKinley, his
cabinet and other high diguitaries of the
government, the commanding general of
the army and other distinguished officers,
all the r gnlar and militia organizations
of the I'istrict of Columbia and a vast
concourse of 13,000 people, paid the last
tender tribute of honor and respect to the
lKHlies of S'Jtl officers aud men who gave
their lives on distant battlefields for their
couutry during the Spauish-America-

war.
To the right rise the ramparts of old

Fort McPherson, to the left the countless
graves of heroes of the civil war, sprink-
led with imposing monuments to distin-
guished generals, and to the rear the
stately old Lse miiisi n and Fort Meyer.
In this burial lot which covers two
acres in extent, in parallel rows the box-

es containing the caskets were ranged,
separated by great miunds of earth.
Over each box an American flag was
draped. There was no particular order
Iu the disposition of the rem tins, though
an exception was mads in the case of the
otlieers.

Peace Seltg&tes Chases.

Washington. April ti Secretary Hay
formally announced to-da-y the names f
the gentlemen selected by the President
to represent the United Statoa at the com-
ing disarmament eonferenes to be held at
The Hague. They are:

Andrew P. White, United States Am-
bassador to Germany.

Stanford Newell, United States Miuis-tertot-

Netherlands.
President Seth Low, of the Columbia

University of New York.
Captain William Cronier, Orduar.ce De-

partment U. S. A., Military Attache.
Captain A. T. Mahan, U. S. N., retired

Naval Attache.
Frederick Uolli, of New York, secre-

tary.

7,030 Volunteers left ia Cuba.

Washijuvtojc, April 7. It was said at
the war department to day that about
7.000 volunteer troops remain in Cuba.
The department is availing itself of every
resource to get these men out before the
rainy season; roprt was that
this can be completed by April 23.

Forest Falls Ia Lice.

Tins esta. Pa, April 8.-- The Republi-
can primaries held in Forest county to-

day were quite spirited, and resulted in a
victory for the supporters of Colonel
Quay. J. C. Scowden, a firm friend of
Senator Quay, was elected delegate to the
Slate convention.

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. C00DEN.

Ileitis to xix n.nita bo. 13,733

"I am very grateful to you for your
kindness and the interest you have
taken in me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in the
world. For years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I tiecame no better and finally broke
down entirely. , My troubles began
wilh inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb,
and inflammation of ovaries.

I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went back,
but ia less than a week was com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I de-
cided to let doctors and their medicine
aTcne and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef-
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Piukham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did me
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine,

"The first remark that grretrj me
now is 'How much better you look:' and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." Mrs. E. J.
Goodex, Acsxet, Ia.

I

Jfntri Ivemi.

Cc'.ocrt Egbert, who was killei trs
other day in the Philippine, own I the

dueling pi-to- ls used ly llamilu.u and

Burr in their d;ad!y euo-unto- r iu l"5"t

There has tecn some distrust 01 m j r
nlvof natural ga at Pittsburg, but ex- -

.,r:a slated th ;it they

iievo it will List for at least i". years.

An unoffending, well-to-d- o Farisir-i- i

I .ttias kitietl cy
l.r me ritu uhaving bee"

President, horn he greatly rtacmlded.

T.. f:er;nn doctors have invented au

apparatus for phot. rap hi eg tuo interior
, f lilB stomach. The negative U the si.e

but cuu t eularo..of a cherry stone,

The trial of Mr. Annie George for the

murder of George l.
Mrs. McKiiiiey.on l.1olr 7, --, began

t Canton. O , ou Tuesday l wH week.

Just before Secretary A gf( sail-- d for

t ula ho approved an onier wio.
eaudy upon tue list aruclis to I u kept

OU IIIIUU IO. SBIU VJ Kliii-r,-- , -

lueu.
Ia Ueattie, Kan., two tickets, one com-

posed solely of womeu, the other of men,

ru agaiust each other at the recent elec-

tion. The women got ever thing but po-

lice judge aud Marshal.

It baa been said by us before, but it is

not inopportune to repent it now, that
Senator Quay was the first contributor to

our people alier the Joheslowu Flssi, in

ths shape of a check Toi Juhitelow n

Tribune.
Capt. J. T. Wfcldon, of Kansas City, has

presented a claim sgaiust the Govern-

ment for f'd.ono back pay. He ss be
was captain of a g'iriboat ou the Missis-

sippi during the Civil War, and has never
been mustered out

An exchaugo says : It costs the people
of the United Slates annually
for getting born, f iyflM forgetting
married, t73,OOO,0W for getting buried and
JH,423,nnu,Oi for getting drunk. So that
it is cheaper to d:e than do anything
else.

Warron F. Lcland, proprietor of the
burned Windsor hotel, died on Tuesday
of last week, at the Hotel Grenoble, New

York, after an operation for appendicitis
on the Friday previous, aged 34. His
wife and daughter were both ictims of
the fire.

Emanuel Miller was Wednesday found
dend in led at his home near S.dieils-bur- g.

Bedford County. The Coroner's
Juiy returned a verdict of death from
fright Four men bad stn'd his house
and pos.ed a nnth-- that h e the
county lusid.Mif thirty days, an der pen-

alty of .

The President ha- - selected the follow-

ing ua.!iis for tbo three new battleship
snd three now armored cruisers : Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Georgia, West Vir-

ginia, Nebraska, and California. Thesix
new cruisers will bo named Imnver, lie
Moine, Chattanooga, Galveston, Tacoma,
and Cleveland.

There are now .11! pnl.iio buildincs in
the United States, which have cost f

The government is reating 100,-0-

buildings at a cost of aliont flo.K1,-00- 0

a year. The rental of "7.2.7 post
oliice buildings is C.llSVio. It is said
that it would l a matter of economy for
the government to own Us building in
every considerable, town in the country.

The city of Detroit is aUmt trying the
experiment of owning and operating its
own street railways tiiat i, if the street
railway companies are willing to sell
tlioir lines to the city. Inasr.nn-- as these
lines are owned mainly by Tom L. John-- s

in, the distinguished advocate of the sin-

gle tax idea, who is au organizer of street
railway companies rather than a conduct
or of them, it is not proba'-l- that the city
of Detroit will have any difficulty in ac
quiring the road.

4"Durability is

Better Than Show
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches ivithout
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula-- " Three years a?o our son,
now eleven had a serious case f scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores. dicharj;--
Inc an.1 itching constantly, liecouid r.et
walk, .several ph lci.tiis did not hi-l- for
Siins-- months. Three months' treslim i:t
with Hood's SarsuparilUt made him per-
fectly well. V.'e are Md to ti-'- l others of it."
Mrs. luvio l.aiHD, Ottawa, Kansaa.

Nausea Vomiting fiells. dizzlnes
a .0 prostiatlou troubled me for years.
Had ncural'iu. grew weak aud could not
skvp. My a?e was n.'ainst me. but Missi s
S.irMpHrilla cinvd nie thoroiivhiy. My
ne;:lil hirreased from J23 to M:; jx.und. I
am tlie mother of nine children. Never felt
so well and strom; simv 1 was married as I
do now' Mas. M. A. V trrr, l.'O St.,
Washington, l. C.

EC7.ema.-"W- e had to tie the hands of
our t su j ear old so:i on account of et rcma
011 face and limbs. No nxslicine even
helped until we Used Hood's Saraparilla.
which soon cured." Mrs. A. V.sx Wrx, 123
Montgomery Mrej-t- , I'atcrson, N. J.

yCccd6 SaUafxi

Hood PJ!l. rre llvrr : ll.e aid
raih:irtic l.i tfca mlth Sir-

I ,

.mi.ni.i.4mh,mIIm,

M

'

11 Wall Paper, Window Shades,
ap w ery and

.?
5?

WALL

THIS time we wish to call youra larg.-s- t selection of au l,iper
aooru your nouso n i:n me laltKtv in all kinds of Whites.

jj;-laawc-
d. We can furnish you with all

! to 2 ') per double roll.
" iK.n't buy from agenLs who petl.lle

gone years that have been discarded by

fst " y your nmi prtrat r..ikerN Art

We don't quote prics on side-wa- ll

lers and thn "stick" you on the
aw

V. dd
e have also a larca stock of od Is

that we almost give way. Call and

We also curry in stock a full line of
. . SHADES

.V.

. . ... m. . n .n.emennr, "A ltii-.- ol tieautv isVA . . . .. . . usrni ut c Vfl H l n ill rf Ttiil inxv l.rm- -
. , ;

"eeep anextens.ve lino of plain... a unn purcliasing
and

milis
!f

On

S WE GROW

Our iWcns Seem Grcatef Even

.k ,nrl Y'!'?r. W

l.f.ie a testun
teal a.id 1'ai'i.'t;e, ujr

fc. In l,u-.!- ." cf cai--
l!'"

A ,.t- - ricVc! t
,.l tit

a'i
I f 1 a, r:'' '. s

r.y-
0"v c.

;i
' j:. ., i , t -

:: . 1 : . ... it ,,,. no
:'l - i"'-- :

ktc.-- y. a:-- n or i
'li"" ti.i v e x h; T I:

year, A fethe :v"hail v rfaJo a.J-- e

djc, f K. lint'-- ' P i! 'r he ii't
5fS.I cj:.I I.avj wvr. win de-.- at "r

Ufc. nu-- yet lee! -- gfr, J'.rn-je- r,

1 . , r i.- nt '.l.e LiJaevs ')! i
and acd yon Iron. urn. r a:sjr..-.f- - t

.I i ure I
-- ..ir; "i..:e uot t too

i. K.-a- i e

yt t I lUvi.s aJ-r'e- r. of I r'
f.rtii.i st'recl, Sl.enai.duah, i'J..v: " For
it live mw.'si I w "'T o ni

a id ni back ached Utt s'.ar.d r.g. if I 5t
for anv o time ihup t;ij es cau;ht

i I felt ti .,,-i'- ( 10 pet uc.
m the rck elscc'.iccteres a digreeable

n--v he.id ar.d ne.k.sr.d :b kwney sccre.icn.
became affec ci. gtea-.l- d 'uib . 2 my .est

1 . - tri,)r I'lil tee
wi'b the secre- -

pun, removra ;r.e u y

m l fr-- ed n:e fr rr. 11 Ian.ne 1

... . .n-rmin- l lNrfC 10 my :v;s!r.- -

an a: it Vs t-- r. p.a ic -,..

i.iores the remedy fiom reri-.ta- l eiptf- -

t!ire.''
I) .ar.'i K.d.ey I'llls re fr nlf 'y a'l

dri ers, pric-- " Mailed I y

Milhmn Co.. Ivof'lo, N. Y., le ;tn'.
ft;f the I'ni-.e- Stales.

Ketrea.bcr the nnrre Doan s and uk
so s'.her.

0ns Touch of Nature.

Kansas City, Mo., April a While
Timothy Rresnehan lay dying at the
tleunan Hospital from a pistol shot
wound inflicted by his son John, he call-

ed Joha to his ledside, and letweori
grosais and ga-- ps advised his son how bo

misht ecap trouble iu w hich his crime
had involved him.

r.rcsnahan, who was a grading contrac-

tor, was shot by the son during a family
quarrel. When told he could ot live,
the liresnahan called his son, and
grasping the lad's band, said :

let out of thi trouble as Irf-s- t you can,
John. I'll dovall I can to save yo:i beforo
I die. I hope you won't j;et into match

trouble l.ecauseof it. It was nnwtly my
fault: you had to shoot inc."

"I did not mean to kill you. father."
groaned the lioy, and as be was
under arrest ami led nway bo passed bis
mother, who bad recently beeu divorced
from the dying man, weeping in the

A few hours after the interview
with his son Hresnahan died.

Eigh Coaip! niftt to Sampscn

Admiral Sampson has reeeivml frr--

the President, under dato of .Vareh II,
t!-.- e following reply to his letter of March
P,

''I am in receipt of your very consider-
ate letter of the i).b itistaut, in which yon
exprfssa desire thst, without reb-rene- e

to your own interests, the of-

ficers who rendered such conspicuous
service in the naval cauipnigu in the West
ludies n:ay have the advancement while
you ask nothing for yourself. I highly
cotutueud this disinterested action on
your Let uie aiure you that I bsave

as commander-in-chie- f of the Atlantic
naval forces during tho Spanish war, in
blm kading Cuba, wilh the
army, directing the movements of th
ereat uuuibcr of vessels uuder your or-

der, and at last, after the most effective
preparation, cousum mating, with theei-Un- t

oflbssrs and men unler your com
nand, the destrurtion cf the Spanish

:Ieel. It was in reiMgnltion of your ser-vis?- s

and of yiur skill, that I

rccr iHiiiniilt J you ti the Senate f r
the advancement which von had earn- -

t.L"

Sacgerons Sidewalks.

The Superior Court has decided that
where individuals are injured reason
of defective pavements, damage aie cel- -

lectible not from the Isironcb, but fr n
the property owners failing to keep their
pavements in proper repair. The case
wa9 that of Mrs. Margaret Lee, of Cbe
ter, who Ml ou a pavement and irjurnl
nr iejj. sno snen ine city and wss
a vardmt oO damsers. The solicitor
for Chester then enter A a claim for the
amount against the First National Rank
that owned the property on which tie

occurred, and the court rul-s- l

that the hank was accountable. This de-

cision w ill have the effect of awakeniru
the to the danger th.
threatens him financially if be d.tes not
keep h'a pavement in .repair, free from
pitfalls of all kinds, anil see that snow
lines nr.t bide defects, or ice threaten the
unwary j edslri:w.

piles? Never mind if physi-
cians have to cure vou. Tiy Iioim's
Ointment. X future there 01) cents, at
any drug store.

A Admiral Dewey quote
him thus: "I did not imneine that little
target practice liefore breakfast ou 1

would liticj a new adjective ir.to the
language, but l.ere. I hre a Dewey
watch, with a case from the Ma:n.
One of the manufacturers who had named
a h .t after me w to send in e one, and
wrote me asking what siz-- t I u v wore.
I told bun the same aire I wore before
May t."

m

m -

Queensware, Lamps, Station

:
PAPER . .
attention to the fact that wecarry the

of auy dealer iu the county. We can
a

qualities at all priow-fr- om 10 cenU v.
sample bk, of the product of by- - ?
public

Store and always get np o

and ceilings below that of other M
Vi

and ends --pattern of "97 and '98
examine our line before purchasing.

PAPER .v.
building paper at lowest prices.
and FIXTURES . .

ani MOULDINSS
a Jor Korv.r ' v- - ... - mply pre- -, ... a. rutaw iroia us iu appro.

K

fit
;:

ard dts,.rtd Q leensware, Call
elsewhere. We van suit you both

Vi
an mi!us ui iiiacn'ncs.

vj

Pa. ffi

AKER'S ART STORE. 1

Pictures. Frames, nouldirn",.

a1
prrsluct or the milLs. Ample

(Jiimnicrt. Bronzes. ll.d.U Pl-i- n

bonier.

C'JILDINS

WINDOW

placed

hull-wa- y.

Itching

yt' tn line "i iun)w o.i'jsmiiixiiiwi always carried in stock.
PICTURES, FRAMES

OLD.

property-holde- r

nunpnion:f

Novelties.

r-- yi --..or.i.oeow i am examine our picture case, and moulding easesf - and e envin.-e- that we have a larger assortment at lower prh-e- s thau anyii other place in the county.

h LAKPS . .
M line "f lamps, chimneys, burners, wick., frames for shades
t ami cl.il.es at rrs-- lx.ttiui priixs.

W - - QUEENSWAF.E . .

quality pricfi.

-- f33 --- -

BAKER'S ART
.V.
VJ

Public Square,

lenc-.-

stcrpec

elder
feebly

other naval

part.

Kreat

f.iiled

May

made

ished

Somerset,
STORK

PLUMBING

If YOU

Want the Best
S( IN EANUES or CUORIXU STOVLo t! at Caa

1 be at a price no higher thua inferior

"O.kIs. then callaui examine our comi'letc .stotk, cinhraucj

in the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Columbians,

All guaranteed to give and at rkcs to suit uij.

rari"iu"' from $7.00 to $"0.00. Call and examine.

P. A.'SCHELL,

ft

.
)

M

fl.

armrimmmflr m v

1 1847
r:
E WHEN IN WANT OF PURE J)RUGS, CHEM-

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

fit ft"

PHAEMACY.
40S Main Street,

Our stock, is complete.

Our 5pccia! lies:
Tine liox
DilkioiiS Oris'mal

. . .

Sparkling Tce-Co- M pure
with iiiimcrous of flavors.

Imported and Brands of
on hand.

1G. W. BENFORD,
?fPublic station for Distance Telephone to all p

Kates Sunday pay station at Hotel Vaune

than a trouble th kitchen v
perf.rm its ol

the satisfai torily. f

-- s:i'iNVi s saois . J
ii wtik in n n 5

They are rctid i 1 I 4

eciinomv and durability I

r. s.
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" horisrkffper.
i t clpitnliness

Clotsi
do

Sold

James

B. & B.l
The new
Catalogue...

will be rea'lv about
huh a little late this vear --fullv
ujvto-dat- e

Over two hundred" mice.s
thousands of including
pictures of the newest shirt waist.,
stiit.s, eupes, coats and choice

garments for women, yon ng
ladies und irirls.

All about men's and
clothing.

It's a book gotten up to save
people money in their Dry Good.s
btning ra practical story of goods
and prices that shows how we pro-
pose to save you money sell you
good goods for the least prices vou
can them for anywhere.

Costs yon nothing to g"t a
copy send your nanij and address
and ask for it, that's all.

Less to pay
PRETTY GOODS

you'd be surprised to know-ho-

much h'ss, such choice
styles and coloring?. Write for
samples of Mad-a- s (Jinirlia ns, Per-
cales and Dimities at l'c, 12 1

loo see what the goo Is at the
pricc3 mean to you aud yoar pock-etboo- k.

Large line3 fine Dress Cot-
tons 15c 50c.

Handsome pummer ?ilks
Iudias 50c Foulards and Satin
libeitys ("..".. 7e styles l!ut will
win 1 our approval.

Xeat, jrood Dress
Mixtures 2.1c, .'Joe. Dressy Dress
Goods a feature here ,10j to $1.10.

BOGCS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Pa.
HEF1CH DROHGOLD'S

SAW MILLttb ENGINES
In llif ouu-lni-

. rrrietioa lairh frr.al th lss! irmnaii aluM mhil tmn.

Iii..ttU k DitOMGOLl), aifrsTttrk, Pa.

Cut Flora, Polled flints,
.'so all kinds of Aitistic Floial Ie;g'.!i
nn be on nhort noti.HSu -
le p'l-i- i at ourst.r.

& HEATING.

ft
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v
ft
ft
ft
ft
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ft
ft
ft
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Somerset, Pa.

All C'"oJs truarantcci!.

Stationery, "Aloha" llrand.
Confections in Packages. 3

and relresh: s,

Cigars consta: .s5

3
Manager.

ints in tli

5
iiltiiiaiiiiiwiiat,,;

TROUBLE

To bake at ar.y time.

Soda
a variety

Domestic

Long
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with that understanding.

B. HoMnbaum
I

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best pi.

on earth, can now be seen at J. B.

Iloloeibaum's Hardware ir
Light to handle and very durit

"the Xi

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Par Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and uuder frame with

ers to protect bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivators.
five, seven and nine shovel, with Hill

ers and weedt-rs- .

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers Favorite Grain DrilL

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trad

Car Wire Nails.

" Barbed and Smooth Wire-- "

Imperial Plows.

" Harrows,
1

Kramer Wagons.

" Spring Wagons.

S Bugjlcs and Carriage.

Call and exainln my suxlt befor

bay;

J. B. Holderbauni
SOMERSET, PA.


